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Art Notes.

Tho very interesting notes on tho
Evans collection and sale sent Tho
Courier by Mi6S Sarah Wool Moore and
printed i'i tbeso columns last week were
so much appreciated that I print this
furthp- - notice of tho artist. Minor, from
The "iiiiiep. Bent me by Miss Moore.
I Ed--

KOIIKKT V. MINOK S MVCKSn.

A significant sign of the time?, as al

ready noted, and one which has been long

and anxiously looked for by the Ameri-

can artist, was given at the sale of tho
Evans collection at Chickering hall last
week. It would 6eom that, at last, our
painters are to have honor in their own

land. In an interview with Mr. Kobert
U. Minor, at his studio at tho Sherwood,
he expressed his gratilication at tho re-

sult of tho sale so far as ho was per-

sonally concerned. "But," ho said, "the
applause whieh greeted tho bid of

three thousand and fifty dollars for my

Close of Day.' was as much directed to
American artists, as a body, as to myself

in particular. Hitherto Americans
have lacked tho opportunity to compete
with the world, and tho Evans 6alo gave
them that opportunity."

Being asked if ho had expected the
appreciation of his pictures shown so
substantially at tho sale, he replied:
'Yes, and no. I suppose most of us are

conscious of the power that is ours, but
I wish success had come sooner, for I

am no longer a joung man and my

health is not what it once was, but that
it has come during my lifetime is more

than is given most of up, bo 1 am con --

tent. I must confese, however, that I
fe!t a pang of emotion when live thou-

sand dollars rang out hard for the pic-

ture of my old friend Wyant. How

good it would have been had he but
been there, too ! "'

"The Evans sale." ho continued, 'was
one of tne greatest importance that has

in New york,.fortbewever taken place -
reason that it was a lioo collection, and
because the collector was liberal, criti-

cal and sensible, and tho sale was not a
result of the necessity of the artist. I
am deeply interested in tho success of

my compatriots who, like myself, have
fought a hard fight, for example and

here a bright smile stole across his seri-

ous face , a friend of mine in London

who much admired my pictures, was

very intimate with Sir John Millftis and
asked him to come to my studio to see

them. 'An American artist ?" said Sir

John. 'Oh, no. no ! I cannot go to his
studio, tie might shoot me.' Never-

theless, we are making rapid advance-

ment and will 6Con run them as close in

art as we are doing in literature."
Mr. Minor began his studio late in

years
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loot for poetic side of nature and
found it in

On an easel in his studio stands
lovely limpid onlight scene, deli-

cate subtle aid strong,
in some respect of This

canvas is an actual study Irom nature,
having been piloted ut night with
aid of locomotive and after-

ward touched up by du light. Side by-sid-e

with this picture stands that
considered by the artist his masterpiece.
"Nightfall." rich and grand conception
of treee, foliage aud golden sunset.

Mr. Minor is in his jear,
quiet and contained man of some-

what delicate frame, with feat-

ures and large gray ejes that light up
with as he speaks of art.
and gentle and courteous manner.
One could wish him more robust- - health
and' many yoara Jo enjoy the. deserved
celebrity which camo to him gladden
his heart aud that of appreciative
woman who bears his name, and who

into all of work,

in fact, his right hand. If Mrs.

Minor bo not as emotional as she was
represented to have bean when her hus-

band at the Evans sale suddenly found
himself famous, is all that helpful,
sympathetic and gracious woman should
be.

There will open at Avery galleries,
:;S Fifth avenue, on Monday next an
exhibition of twenty eight oils. six draw-

ing?, twelve reproductions in color of
original work four has reliefs, silver
wedding cup and small bronze Dguro
of fcl hu Vedder, the artist and illus
trator. Tho exhibition will continue to
and through February 24th. It is some

time sinco Mr. Vedder shown
work in New York, and coming dis-

play will undoubtedly attract
interest.

The Girls Men Admire.
They admire the girl who is her mo

ther's right hand in household matters,
and who is above taking an interest
in most trivial things in connection
with duties. They admire
girl who is bright,

and who baa ever kird word

and pleasant for those around.
They admire girl who is always
neatly gowned, no matter if in

materials, and whc never dress-e- i
loudly or in questionable taste.

They admire the girl who can adapt
to any society, who never puts

oa h fleeted and who would Ecorn
t) do an action of which all the world
might not know. They admire girl
who, in an emergency, can turn
hand from cooking
amny -- - - reiriuimiug au oiu uu.life Being son of wealthy man,

They admire girl who is unselfish
he did not turn his attention seriously

of enough to give up some pleasure of
to art until he was thirty-on- e

of own to benefit another, and does cot
age and had lost his fortune. .s

conrider herself at having to
the Batb zon school, and. as s

attracted the attention ol Diaz, who do so. They admire girl who can
talk of more things than

criticised landscape he was working on
'in the forest of Fontainebleau, labori- - dress or the last play, and who can
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of saying things which vividly express, charges prepaid. Address,

and which never forgotten." John Sebastian. G. P.
t ntwern Mr. Minor studied under Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
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Tho Union Pacific has made tho Great
ly Reduced Rate of S2..00 to Portland

Beautiful as Mr. and other Puget Sound points, also to
Fontainebleu, he discov- - Helena and Montana points. Salt Lake

ered a deeper and richer meaning in the City and Utah points.

harmonious coloring of our own Ameri- - For tickets and full information call

can landscape, and here he began to E. B. Slos'-on- ,
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Notice tot minors.
In tli- - 'uuiit Court of Lancaster Count Wlir

In the Matter f the Kstate if Charles It.
Deceased.

To The Creditor-O- f -- ald Kstate
You are Herein Xotllh.il That I will Ml at

the Cuiitm Court Kooin In Lincoln In said
count on the .'ml l. of Juh l!i ami
on the "nil day of Oetolier lino to receive .mil
examine all claims airainst said estate with a

ie to their adjustment ami aUouam-e- . The
tune limittil for the presentation of claims
airainst saiil estate - six month-- , from the ind
l.i of Apiil A. D. U" .mil the time limilnl for
the iiamcnt of deht-l-o- ne .ir from the ."nil
il.i or April. A. 1). r.Ki

Xotiee of this iirofccdiiu; is onlenil iililislml
four weeks siireesslel. in ThcCoualcr a wti-k-- l

'
netts-ia-ie- r piitilNhtit In this State.
Witness mv hand and the seal of stul count

court this 7th day of February I'."'.
Frank It. Water

Count) Juilire

First l'uhlicatioii Kebruarv I" t'. I

AUTICLKS OK 1X1 Oltl'OUATli N

in Tllh
Al'TOMATIf CICLK III'

. KIIUAMv .

The name of this corhimtiiiii shall ! the
Autoalic CM-l- rump i of Xehraska.

The prim-ipa- l place of traii-actl- the lml-ness- of

this eorixiratiiin shall lie in theeilvof
Lincoln, county of Uim-ust- cr anil state of Xe-

hraska. Ami it shall l empowered to carry on
business in all counties, cities ami towns in the
state. The eiieral nature of the business of
saiil coriNiration shall lie the --elllni: of counties,
cities anil towns for the of the Au-

tomatic cycle pump throuj-'hou- t the state of
anil hamllim- - anil ilenllnir in same. The

amount of stock of said corioratliii
shall lie. "i.t. tifty thousand dollars, divided
Into tifty thousand share- - of l one dollar
each and The entire amount
thereof shall lie suliscrilx.il for and tuynu-iu

thereof made In full, at or ticfore the date
herein fixed for the commencement of business
by saiil corporation. The time of commence-
ment of this lorjioratloti shall le on the tirst
day of Kebruarv. l'.. and shall terminate on
the llrst day of Kebruar IVS". The hiyhe- -t

amount of indebtedness or liability tu which
this corKnitiim may at any time subject itself
shall not exceed live thousand dollars. And the
stockholders shall not lie personalU liable for
the corMnite debts of this corporation. The
management of this corporation shall lie lodged
In a lKianl of directors innsistiuifof thriiiein-lier- s.

selected from and b the stockholders, of
the corporation at their annual meetim:. The
otticers of this shall consist of a
president secretary anil treas-
urer and they shall lie elected by anil f nun the
Imard of directors. 'Hie manner of conductiiu;
the business of this corMinitlon the time of
holtlim.-- the meelims of the stockholders and
iMianl of directors shall by the

These articles of mav
be ameminl by a two-thin- ls vote of the stock-
holders.

Ailoptnl this first day of Kebruar l'.n
Si'-'t- I'.M.Jujil--

I.x.miVC. 'l. IIK
Koitr. f. liitrit.l"
I'VUfs K S.MiKltsiN.

First I'uhlication Febniar-- r I

XOTII'K TO CKKDITOIt-s- .

In the inunt, court of lmcaster iimiitx ka

In the matter of the estate of James ( Kier

lo the creditors of said estate
You are herein notified that 1 will sit at the

county court room in Lincoln, in said county
on the a I day of July l! and asrain on the .M

day of lii to reci-n- e and examine
alf claims asrainst said estate with a view to
their aditislmcnt and allowance. The timr
limittil for the presentation of claims
said estate is six months from the ;! day of
April. A I). I!"") and the time limited for the
IKiynic nt of debts is one year from the M day of
April A. I), l'.tH.

Xotiee of this priHiiilui!.' is onlenil publishul
for four weeks successively in The Courier, a
weekl newspaiRT publisluil in this state

Witness mv hand and the seal of saiiltnunt
court this l.lth day of Februar IVmi.

jsi:i. I'in.Mv K. W ti.Ks Countv Judve

Pure good1, and the best that
money can buy, will be found
at the .

1321 O aSt. Cream wafers
for parties and recap-

tions at L0c a pound. Choco-
late creams, bon-bon- s, caramels
and Turkish creams our spec
ialties. Try our latest black
Walnut Head Cheese.

T. Brown, Prop.. 1321 O St.
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People Hate No Trouble
rettinr

Good Luck Grocery.
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Turkish Kardy Kitchen.

supplied

Turkish Kandy Kitchen
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$25,000
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IKE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

FOR

I NEAREST HI GUSSES ON

1 POPULATION Of HE

To bo reported by the Unttid Stater-Censu- s

Ittireati for 1UW)

The lir- -i einsus of tin I uiteil Statei win
taken in IMO. Since then etery ten
year-- i The result of each cciibii-- . has been as
followM:
Year. l'oiiulatiou. I Year I'lipulntioii.
11111 ... iHiu . :n n.s.tiiiij ... i.tca.ni ' kii . . :is..vnj7i
KB '. lH.su .'j.i.v;st

io u.mx.i.vt i.ni rt.'.ftn.iMi
ii- -' ir.i.iyi,i.

Here you lmi Hie timing of a hais of calcu-
lation. The , roblcm now is: What will l

the of the I'uiteil btati. rxcludim;
recent nciiiisitioii. hut the total of tnte. ter
ritories ami tlie District of Columbia?
To the lirst nenro t correct eucss re--

ceiicil .. Kt.ioi.iii
To the gccofiil . I,."i.iii
To tlit third ... Vnutt
To the fourth ... .Vmiu
To the lift h i;m.i
To thesixth. .'iii.iji
To the seventh I uim
To the ten. each f Hii.amountiiiK to I ofiini
To the ii-- itiittTo the next ouu liundreil, each t- -.

iiiiioiintint; to . V""0'
To lh next flvo hunilred, each tin.

uuKiuntim- - to ."..imi
To the next one thou-an- d live hundred

and tlnrt). each .", amoiuitiui; to T.iViii
Total nurr.lier of ireiiiiiiui-- ,

iiiiioiintini;to. m ooo

- Ueadn-- s of

'TTiik CourierCan avail themeltesof thisolTer by pMjment to
us of a year's subscriplioii for 'I'll 13COJ :iI ICIanil the V1CI5I"EI-"V"IS.VoniMISK, CoMtiut:

THE CEXTUKY
MAGAZINE

In 1900
NOVELTY IN LITERARY

AND ART FEATURES.

PRINTING IN COLOR.

THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS.
with Cole's Engravings and

Castaigne's Drawings.

A XRW AXD Sl'PKRni.Y II.U'S-TBATE- I)

LIFE OF CROMWELL
By tho Right Hon. John Morley. M. P.

Iteyin urtrsitlwriiition trilh yorriu-le- r.

Prire $10i a year. Snbscrilf
tlirviujh dealer or remit tit the inthlixl,-er- s.

THE CENTURY CO-uni-
on

SQUARE, NEV YORK.

With THE COURIER. $4.25.
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ITo PATENT Cstf (has

may be secured by
our aid. Address,
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Subscriptions to Tte Patent Record tUU per aauml


